
Practice for



Hopscotch counting

To work out the missing numbers, osk' Whot steps ore Uou
counting in?

Tip: I Uo, ore counting in 'l 0s, the 1s digit stogs rh€ soffr€:
12,22,32, 42...

Fill in the nnissing nLr!'nbers on these hopseotch fromes.

26 27

25

30 40 44 46

42

BO 90



Counting on ond bock
&

ffhr first number below gives Uou the rule to Jollow Jor eoch
TJ

ffiI,tilll, .eed to count on or counr bock Jrom the sto'ting
number.

Write the missing numbers. The Jirst one is done Jor gou.

Step

+2

Step

-2

/



Combining 10s qnd 1s

2-digit numbers ore mode up by combining 10s ond 1s'

28=20+8.

Put the 10s ond 1s cords together to moke 16 new
numbers. Record eoch sum. One hos been don e tor gou:rere p&rere DP

40+1=41



Ploce volue grid

With the number 153, work out:

How mony

How monU

100s ore in thot
10s? How monU

n um ber?

1s?

1 00s 10s 1s

1 6 3

This will help Uou with odditions ond subtroctions.

Portition these numbers into tr 00s, 10s qnd 1s. Write
them in the correct colurnn in the toble.

seventU-eig ht

Jorty-seven

one hundred ond

twenty-th ree

one hundred ond Jour



Ordering ond drowing numbers

BeJore drowing o 2-digit number on

number is the 10s ond which is the

on obocus, decide which

1s,

two 10s { 27 F seven 1s

Tip: To order
then look Jor

Order these
in the smoll

n um bers, stort with
the next lowest 10s

the lowest 10s number, ond

number.

numbers from lowest to highest. Write them
boxes below.

89 45 57 23 94 69 # 38 70

Drow on obqcus picture to motch eoch nurnber.



Comporing qnd ordering numbers

Look ot the 10s number to help Uou order numbers.

For 54 ond 37,37 hos Jewer 10s thon 54, so is the lower
num ber.
lJ the 10s numbers ore the some, Iook ot the 1s.

For 35 ond 37, 35 hos Jive 1s, so is Iower thon 37.

1. Help Chorlie orronge these choirs in the correct order -
lowest number Jirst.

cwest highest

2. Put these weights in order, storting with the smollest.

31 k9 22kg 50k9 43k9 14kg 45kg

3. Put these lengths in order, storting with the longest.

33cm 1 6cm 41cm 17 cm 49cm 20cm

,J



< meons Iess thon

1. zzTl+z

3.rrf l ,t
s. 7 +3[ 6+4

r.45-rn3o+e

2.,,riln
4. rrL.lrn
6. 27 +rn 32-4

15 < 20.
> meons greoter thon 20 > 15.
Tip: The open port oJ the sign olwoys Joces the bigger number.

= meons the some qs or equols, 5 : 5.

Fill in the nnissing sigh: (, > or =.

1.F\ zr,"-]-\

wiw,
@
Zi}\
Fffii1)\.g;/

@@@
@@@@

a

ffid10. 142



Are these true or folse? Tick the correct box.

True Fo lseNItrnITtrI
I. 22> 24

2. 42<43

3. 63>77

4. 92<89

Write the correct sign: <or>.

1.

ffi
/

4e



Estimoting numbers on

To estimote, think where holJ*oy
Where would 1 be? Where would

o number

would be.

10 be?

line

0

Hofwoy is 10. The beor is just beJore 10. So it is on 9.

Look ot eoch number line. Work out which number eoch
onimol is stonding on.

20
I

%1tuw
The comel

The cot is on

10

on number n
numo.r 

[ -- 1

ISn
n

The beor is

The dog is

on number

on number

50

The beor is

The dog is

on number

on number

The comel

I he cot is

is on numb., n
on number n



Greot estimqte!

b estimote, osk, ls the number between 0 ond 10?

0 ond 20? 30 ond 40? 50 ond 1 00?

Write Uour estimote ond then count in groups to help you.

Estimo..[---l

count[-]

Estimr..[l
countE

w&
€B

eg[U

W W S*Sbwwvb%y#
e%% v^Y&

$4Yffi$
Estimr,.[l
countLl

,tH#

count[-l

IO-IOIoI?[ffE



Writing numbers to 100

Proctise writing numbers in numerols ond in words.
For 34, put thirtg ond four together to moke thirtg-four.
Try moking two-digit numbers.

How mony new 2-digit numbers con Uou

Jind, using the Jive cords below? Write
eoch number, ond its nome, in the spqce
below. One hos been don e Jor gou"

HelpJul words

twenty two

thirty three

Jortg Jour
seventy seven

eighty eight

47 , Jortg-seven



Ploce-vqlue problems

For some problems Uou
or down.

Sometimes, drowing the
solve it. In this problem

l0 pencils in eoch one.

moU hove to round gour onswer up

itbms in the probtem will help Uou to

Uou could drow boxes ond put

l. Pencils ore pocked in

How monU boxes will
boxes oJ 1 0
I need Jor'

b.

c.

d.

nr
n
n

o. tr
n
T
n boxes pencils leJt over

oJ pencils ond o Jew IeJt over.

ore th ere oltogether iJ:

ond 7 leJt over?

pencils leJt over

pen cils leJt over

72 pencils?

38 pencils?

5 6 pen ci ls?

103 pencils?

I hove some boxes

How mony pencils

o. lhove2boxes

pen cils leJt overboxes

boxes

b oxes

2.

b. I hove 4 boxes ond 3 leJt over?

c. I hove 9 boxes ond 1 leJt over?

pencils

pencils

pencils



Numbers to 20

Proctise odding numbers to 10, os these will help gou work

out oddition to 20.

U Uou know 1 + 9 - 10, it will help

11+9=20.
The 1s ore the some. Use cubes to
help Uou work out the bonds to 20.

Uou remember thot

rcru
You hove two dorts to throw
ot th e to rg et.

You must score 20.

Write the different woys to moke 20 using ?oirs oJ these

n um bers.



Moke 2Ot

Joe hos 20 morbles.
oJ his two pockets.

How mong dijjerent
Use the toble below

H. puts some in eoch

wogs con he do th is?

to record your work.

Pocket 1



Numbers to I00

Proctise odding numbers to 10.

This will help you odd to 100.
Use blocks or cubes to help Uou
You know thot 2 + 8 - 10, so,

20+ B0= 100. IHE
You hove two dorts to
the torget.

You must score 100.

uu
Write the different woys to moke 100 using poirs of rhese
n u m bers.

th row



PerJect Peter hos Jound
seven wogs to moke 100
using ong two numbers.

He hos chollen ged you to

find more.

o Here is one to stort gou ojj,
60 + 40 = 100.

o And here is onoth€r ohe :

1 + 99 = 100.

.\I *

+
*

1. How monU more con Uou Jind?

2. Do you think you Jound them oll?



Addition qnd subtroction

Knowing on oddition Joct con

help Uou work out o subtroction

Joct with the some numbers.

I Uo, know thot 5 + 4 = 9, Uou con

use it to work out thot 9 - 5 = 4.

1. Fill in the

o. 14cm

missing omounts in

+5cm= cm

2. Now onswer these questions:

o. 17m + 12m -

m+ 17m=29m

cm + 14cm - 19cm

- 
t___l 

cm : 5cm

-5cm:l I.,

nm= nm

17m=l l,s

19cm

19cm

18p -

18p -

29m

29m

b. 3og + 5oe = [],
g+309=809

80g ns = 50e

B0g-50g=il,

3333 3,

33tr 3
these two sets.

b. 11p +7p-

P+ 11p:18p

L_l P=7P

7? - i lp



lnverse mqtch

lnverse meons the opposite. Subtroction is the inverse
(the opposite) oJ oddition.
Look ot th e oddition 4 + 3 = 7 . The inverse is 7 - 3 = 4.
Tip: The subtroction olwoys storts with the totol Jrom the
o dd ition.

D row o line to mqtch eoch odd ition to its inverse
s u btroction.

3+2=5 35 - 20 = 15

5 + 10: 15 58-32=26

14 + 5 - 19 15 - 10:5

11 + 10 :21 5-2:3

13+ 12:25 59-35:24

15 + 20 = 35 25 - 12:13

16+30=46 43-23:20

20+23:43 46- 30= 16

24+35:59 19 - 5 : 14

26+32:58 21 10 = 11
i
I

I



Adding order

You con odd numbers in ony order,

so 5 + 3 - B, but 3 + 5 = 8 os well.

number in Uour heod ond count on the smoller number.

1. Rewrite with the lorger number Jirst. Then Jind the totols.

o.5+13: 13+5 =18

b. 8 + 11 .

c. 3 + 16:

d. 6+ 14=

e.5+12:

f.3+17:
2. Use eoch number to moke six sums. Put th e lorger number

Jirst eoch time. Find oll the onswers.

t-T_- @@@@ t-

l- @@@@

It is eosier to stort with the lorger number. Put th e lorger

l-
l-

t- @@@@ t-t-



Totols to 10

Adding three numbers is eosier iJ Uou con Jind two numbers

thot totol 10, Jor exo*p]., to odd 8, 6, and 4: stort by

odding 6 ond 4 (0) ond then odd B. 10 + 8 = 18.

Choose three numbers to odd together.

Moke sure thot two of them totol 10. Next, odd the third
n um ber.

2 3 4 6 7 8 12 13 14 16 17 18

N umbers
chosen

N umbers
totalling 10 Addition



Addition problems
Reod the problem. Trg different methods to solve them"

Write down eoch correct oddition sentence.

I. Unlucky Ducky is trying to moke

the number 13 with these cords.

How mon y dfJerent woys could

she do it, using number 6 os one

oJ the cords eoch time?

?qBso
2. How monU woUS con you score

12bg rolling three dice?



Portg subtrqction problems
Reo d eoch problem. Write o subtroction sentence for eoch
one. Work out the onswer.

Tip: Eoch sentence storts'with the lo yger number, 2O.

Cn Soturdoy, Som hod o birthdoU portg.

1. 20 Jriends come to his | 2. He blew up 20 bolloons.
:orty. 3 were girls. I 12 were blue. The rest
-low monu I were yellow.
;tere boys? f,S\ | How monu bolloons

were gellow?

3. He received 20 presents.

5 were in bogs.
-he rest were in boxes.
--low mony presents

.,,,€[€ ih boxgs?

4. He m ode 20 hots.

14 were stripu.
The rest were spottu.
How mony were

s potty ?

6. He h od 20 condles on

his coke. 7 were pink.
The rest were oronge.

How monu were oronge?

5. He m ode
' 1 were jor.
:neese. How

: r eese?

20 sondwiches.

The rest were

monu were

,fi
fr,,\


